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PRESIDING ELDER

OP THJSJISTRICT

Succeeds Rev. Plato Durham
Who Goes to Chailotte

Diricr ,

REV. R. M. COUK NEY
PASTOR AT WESl

REV. J. S. HIATT GOES TO GRa

AMD LIBERTY STREET; R. L. FER-

GUSON TO SOUTHSIDE; W. M.

SMITH TO SALEM; REV. W. A.

LAMBETH GOES TO REJDS-VILL-

AND OTHERS

Charlotte, lk. 1. The appointment
of tile mill inters of tlie Western X. C.
Conference of the lUi, K. Church, South
were read here toilay anil showed a
number of changes in the Winston dis-

trict.
' Kev. Pluto Durham, who bus 'been

presiding elder nt Winston Salem was
chflnged to presiding elder of the 'Char-
lotte district, being succeeded in

as presiding elder of the
Winston district by Key. .1. R. Scroggs,
who has been presiding elder of the
( harlotte district.

Rev. W. A. Lambeth, whose four-yea- r

term of service had expired at West
f Kn 1 Methodist church goes to Reids-vill- o

and is succeeded at 'West Knd by
jltev. R. M. Courtney. Kev. .1. S. Iliatt
"bWMiFspgstor of H iwct tHitl Liberty
street churches witih Rev. W. M. Smith
at Salem and Rev. K. L. Ferguson
at Southside. Rev. H. K. Hover, who
has been Superintendent of the lliihl-ten'- s

Home at W'instoii-Sale- becomes
Presiding Elder of the Shelby District.
Mr. J W. West becomes Financial
Agonttof the Children's Home.

Following' is a list of the appoint-
ments of especial interest in this sec-
tion of tihe State:

Winston District
Presiding, Elder Rev. J. R. Scroggs.
Centenary, Dr. E. L. Bain;. West

WITHDU T ANY ADO

Extraordinary Session Sim
ply Runs Into Reg-

ular

DEMOCRATS STILL AT
WORK ON CURRENCY

SENATE LEADERS ARE CONFIDENT

BILL WILL BE ENACTED INTO

LAW BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS

REPUBLICANS SAY THERE

IS NO FILIBUSTERING

RESUME OF WORK

Washington, Dec. 1 Congress todav
closed the extraordinary session which
began. April 7. and settled down to the
regular long session, wliiuli, is expected
to last into tlie summer.. Olilv abso
lutely iKvefisarv formality marked the
event.

The Senate. worked practically all ilav.
but the House contended itself with a
brief.. meeting, as i formal opening.

1 he attempt to institute dav ami
night sessions, .for the consideration ol
the currency bill failed. Democrats
agreeing to give the Republicans until
tomorrow to consider it. J he Jlcpuhli- -

ans announced that they did not fili
buster against the currency measure.

The. Democratic leaders predicted tli'
enactment of the curiciicyJaw-befo- rr

the holidays, and as a result it is

thought the loiijr session plan fell down
Jilie Senate succeeded ill hcgininn"

work on tlie currency act. .'When the
lisciission of lleteli-lletch- bill lagged
in the lafternoon the currency bill was

called tin. The upper - House at ti

o clock adopted a motion to recess un-

til H and resume consideration of thu
currency.

Kesume of Work
Washington, Dec. sixty-thir-

session- of Congress which began at
noon today without anv untoward for
mality is e.pert.ed to coveir a long period
of hard work extending almost until
next SepteHiljiTn'IWki'il by

a large number of important bills
which will make it an easy matter for
the Democrats to face the voters at the
next congressional election wifh the
confidence gained from the knowledge
of duty well performed and campaign
pledges well kept.

J he session Which ended today at noon

automatically, saw tlm pasage of the
UndcrWood-Sinimoii- s tariff bill land
about s of the work performed
on the passage of the currency bill. This
will in a probulillitv le completed lM'- -

fore Christmas nd will mark Wm pas-
sage of the two largest bits of legis
lation promised by tlie Baltimore plat-
form. The fact that there wtis not a
luoruni in tin- - House for several weeks
luring the time that the Senate Com
mittee was holding hearings on the cur-

rency bill has no real importance aside
from the political capital that the 1- !-

publicans will attempt to intinufticturc
from it. The Senate and House were
in session constantly and a quorum
could have been oniekfv secured had ne
cessity arisen, and nieanwhile the at
tention of the routiwy- was being con
ceiitrated on the Senate Committee
which was considering the currency bill.
and this 'condition of affairs ivas dcm- -

d the most advisable in the interest
of the people by shrewd legislators.

Other measures passed was the Over
man resolution taking deputy collectors
and niarslr.ils out of the civil service,

(Continued on Page Kight)

Burkhearr.f1!

PRICE FIVE CENTS

T S UNABLE

TO KEEP ARMS

FROMREBELS

People on Border Are All
in Sympathy With the

Constitutionalists

GENERAL BLISS
SUBMITS REPORT

SAYS INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVED

WERE VAGUE AND WANTED AR-

MY OFFICERS VERSED IN LE-

GAL LORE CHIHUAHUA RE-

PORTED VACATED BY THE

REBELS

Washington, Dec. I. How the Ameri-
ca n border atrol has found it almost
impossible to prevent the shipment of
anus and niiiiniiii.ilioti into the iMcxi-ca- ii

'rebels, was deserilasl today in the
report 'from' Ilri'gadier (ienenij IHiss,
niiule public by the vuir department.

The commander of the I'nited States
troops along the frontier declares that
the entire population along the lino
are in 'syiiiiitliy wit h the insiiiTcctos. "

He complained that the orders regard-
ing the eonliseation law were too vague,
mid wanted army officers versed in legal
lore tn travel the border, settling the
disputes. He referred to the orders
Sent hi!Ula st June iqimi i ,1 inir ill.,
leetinn to the I'nited States consul t
I'icdras Neiri-as- .

lie pointed out that the question of
peace and war rested on the consul us
it was a foregone conclusion that tbe
American soldiers would have had to
light (heir way into IMlexico if neces-

sary for protecting the consul.
lie declared .that as in the cuise of

Urozco s army last year, lawless ele
ments in small hands refused to re-- .
I ti in to their ordinary occupations un
der present conditions, whinh, have led
to. one revolution, to a counter revolu-
tion. The only hope he said for there
fo be a government that will cruxli the
count err c yoh ij; icni

nial of Huerha's disappearance
is oiny event ot interest toilay In oin-ci-

circles.

Federals Leave Chihuahua
"

'.TuiTre.,-Mexi-
co,

ITIiv. 1. - ( liiimiaihiia

City, the capital of the State of Chi- -
In. low I....,, v,.,.,l.,.l I... tl, la.l.
eruls, according tn rebel dispatched re
ceived hern tonight. They are reported
to have been starved out.

Huerta Reported Gone

Mexico City, JVc.
I'lcsiileut Unci til is reported to hum
left the Federal capital secretly yester
day morning 'for V'erii Cm, traveling
uv-- the inter-oceani- railro.wil.

The report originated with railroad-otficial-

who claim to know of lieu-cin- l

Hiicrta's departure at 4 o'clocl;
in the morning, going on hoard a spe-

cial. The presence of l.hieri lo Mohe-no-

the Mexican Foreign Minister, at
tlie post of Vera Cruz, is said to Imv.i

some connection with the plan of Gen
! to leave the country.

Investigation failed to discover anv
trace of Provisional President Illicit
ill the Federal capital. No official
conlii unit ion of his departure was ob

tainable,"
Wilson's Remarks

Washington, Dec. 1. - I'resident Wil-

son observed to callers todiv that thn
Mexican factions in the rebellion seem-

ed to be conducting things in a vei--

interestiiijr' way at present and that no

development w.ii contemplated so far as
the t Intel Stales was concerned.

His visitors believed he had in nrui I

the. increasinix number of Constitution-
alist victories land the rupidly diminish- -

I.... f I...I 41... II, .....,,,(.
of Provisional I'resident lluerta.
William llayard Hale, who ti iked

with Ceiieiiil Canaii.a and the Con-s- i

itul ionalist chiefs at Nogales, return-- ,

ed here early today and will see the
I'lcsiileut late toilay or tomorrow.

No Official Knowledge
Officially nothing was known at tins

White House concerning the visit of

Quepno Moheiio. the Mexican Foreign
Minister to Vera Cruz. lie had not,

conferred with loll n l.ind. according to
iutoi iiiat ion here today.

The policy of the American
continues to be one of wait-

ing while the liiianeial blockade weak-

ens the resources of the Huerta
and the Constitutionalists prm

forvvaid their vigorous campaign.

Sheldvville. 1l..l.. Dee. 1. The ch 1IS

lli.il nr. VV illuiiu M. ' laig cngagen run

practice of wronging women w.i

brought in the accusation, of unprofes.
sioiial conduct against him hy the Statij
counsel late today at the trial of Craig
for the murder of. Dr. Ilelene Knahe.
He was win lied by the court to con:it:
himsell to the tacts the State pbinm A:
to pi ove. The jury seetn-e-

utter a long struggle consists of
leu fanners and one section baud.

NEEDS $500,000 TO
'CUT A KINGLY FIGURE'

Fans, Dec, 1. A half million dol-

lars is the minimum salary deiuandeiS
by the Prince of Wied as Knight of Al-

bania. The Prince already has ac-

cepted the ' throne, and the Austrian
ami Italian Cahiucts are inducing tll
other powers to accept him.

He insists upon a reasonable allow
a nee to keep up his court. His pres-
ent income is .ssjtOHio, and he thinkt
that evcn a poor country lika Albania,
can all'md to add $. Ki.i'lOO a year to
enable him to cut a kingly figure,

Italy and Austria ure disposed ti

agree with hiu.

Zelaya Agrees to
Return to Spain

:-
-

'-

-

" s

JOSE 'SANTOS ZELAYA

Washington, Dec. f The internation-
al t angle ovu', the. M'e.seiij-- in the
I'nited States of .be Santos Zelava.
former Nieaiagnan iiesiilent. apparent- -

ly was solvi'd tonight hv Zclaya's agr
ing to return to l!ari loua.. Spain, 'from
whence he caine a ninth U'.mi,

The is4held perdiie,' the
.Miival. i warriuu. jis H v. hieh
ilitiim i" .ieeeding-- tt f "t'i!- I

Ziilava steailliy ninhitaWied that the
nun deis he was dinged with were
conunitt"d without hfs know lc ini!

that the tra:lioit was a political
plot. ''''.t

M'ADOQ AS S FDR

OVER A BILLION

Estimates That the Trcsent
CorTglsTTMusr. Appro-priatel'h- is

-

Washington, ..... Dec. ,'.1. . The ... I'uUeil
States Congress w'ill ij'ave to appiopri-t-

ifl,l(,I.Wl,777 to operate the
during the jiscijj your '1U1.",

to estimate. seiiv tho House to
day by. Secretary McAdoo ul' tit Treus-- ,

ury Departiiieiit. lie cHt iuates that
there are twenty-tw- o million more than
the Appropriations last, year, and thirty-nin-

millions below thu estimates sub-

mitted last year.
.With the vast sum the govei imieiit

will maintain the balth'shi, mid foils
and the armies iu the States anil in the
countries that border the seven teas;
it, will keep the scales of justice balanc-
ed; endeavor to retain the friendship yf
loreign nations, look lifter domestic
prosperity and seek at intervals to dis-

cover new ways' in which to better
health, '

improve living conditions and
invit-tigati- ! the merits of the thousand
new things in industry uiid coniincRV,
that come to its attention.

Some of the Items.
Washington, Dec. 1. In the esi-mate- s

of appropriations sent to con-

gress today by Secretary MeA loo, t'ie
following Minis (ire included:'

l''or continuing tin' contracts of ri-- er

Hnd harbor improvements, .lames river.

(Continued on eight )

The Journal Office of Their

Tllir'Tjujify STocKlhg" "'Fluid"" vvliilir'Tt

might not eliminate, it in Winston-Su-Ici-

will at least reduce it to a mini-

mum.
Fortune has smiled on this good city

during the past year and ample
made'- - foi the y'n

unfortunate children.
The funds will be. distributed after

thorough, investigation in every caso
niyl everyone who contributes to this
fiftnl may rest assured that he is in-

vesting his money in something that
will pay dividends in the happiness

on the faces of unfortunate chil-

dren.
Contributions to the fiuid thus far

have been received as follows:
Muster Guy Masten James $ 1.00
Cash .. ' Ill
Miss Hebe H. Nisseii 1 .00
K. K. Snyder . .'." 1.00
If. K. fries Hum
W. II. Johnson 1.00

W. H. llolcoinh l.OO

San t ford .Martin 2.00
II. F.. Walker . . . .' .(K)

K. A. Woodell 1..VI

,r. o. Hull ,. too
W. A. Styron 1.00

Decatur liarnes 1.00

Ernest Crauford 1.00

Eugene Letiramle LOO

W. L. Tuibytill :,0

taniiei- Scroggs 2.0tl

J. D. Waddill , 1.00

Tuiul I'J

Bryan's Son Best in Law
Exam; Wife Aided Him

...iv ' ''v V:. a

MRS. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

Washington, Dec. l.'flw news that
William Jennings Bryan, Jr., son of

tUaSn4iitiary)f State, has niiide one
of the highest grades aiming seventeen
applicants before the State Board of
Examiners ut Tucson, Ariz., fur the
right to practice, law in -- that State,
was the Kiuse for Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
an lsMni'ng congratulated many times
this week. The fact that young Bry-
an's bride was advi-c- by her physi-
cians to live in Ariziin as a humus of
building up her health was a sad blow
to tbe ambitions of the Secretary's son
But Mra. Bryan hit Upon an admirable
scheme to overcome the bandieap of
dianging the scene of his endeavors.

uckv vouna w iIiioiIei'.eil t tti, Jie p
him with hi studies. The plan work
ed admirably, according to the ieult
of Bryan's examination.

FEDERAL AID FOR

ROAD BUILD NG

Overman His
Bill in the Sen-

ate

(By Geo. H. Manning.)
Washington, Dec. 1. Senator Over-- 1

man today re introduced his bill to ap-

propriate $500,000 annually to build and
maintain post roads and star route
roads in any State that will
with the Federal government. Half a

million dollaiv is to be made available
every year for fifteen years. Any comi
ty willing to with the gov-
ernment in tli is road building move-

ment can do so by making an appropri-
ation and having the State ait in its
behalf, regardless of whether adjoining
counties will eooper:ife.

(senator Overman declared today t!mt
lie hopes to pas4 the bill at this scision
and believes many counties in North
Carolina will be willing to
vkith tlie leduiul government.

Representative Stedman today recom-
mended tihe appointment of J. M.

as postmaster at Graham.
Representative Kitihin introduced a

hill to erect a monument to Nathaniel
Macoii at Warrentou. 'Warren 'county;
Macon was. the only North Carolinion
to become speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives. He was born in Warren
county and buried there.

The Postollice Department today re-

ceived word that ,T. C. Standi has re-

signed as postnia-t- er at Smithlield. This
created considerable surprise here, as
although effort i have been made to
have hi m resign, they had apparently
been without effect. Representative
Pou will name a postmaster in few

days. -

Andrew Joyner's Tob.

Andrew Jovner of Greensboro is to

(Continued on Tage Two)

SETTLEMENT IS

AGAIN DEFERRED

Short-Lengt- h Papers Found
for Which Full Fees

Not Charged
Because of tlie fact tluit it has been

found that there are many abort-lengt-

papers that have been recorded in the
Hegibtcr of Deeds office ,for which full
fees re not charged, on the reiuest ot
Hon. C. B. Watson, counsel for

of Deeds 11. W. Masteli, tlie ipies
tion of taking action in the mutter oi
settlements was postponed until the
hivt of .Taiiiiarv ill order to allow a com-

pletu examination of the records in the
office during the administration of Mr
M'HKtcll.

Commissioner John D. Waddill voted
against this uieustue. He aUo iiitioduc

d a resolution to the effect that thu
county nttoruevs be authorized to iusti
tute suits against ot
II . W. ilasten and of Deeds
(.'. M. .MuKaiighan lor the amount of

(Continued oil Tage Th)

Whips a Professional

litII w t

- " A V ,

ill ..vy .

NATHAN STRAUSS
iew ork, Dec I.- - Nathan Strauss,

tin- niillioiiair.e nienhaiit and formiT

diplomat , is receiving no end of con-

gratulation on his recent exhibition of
hoi semaiislup iu driving his big buy
gelding, Denver, to a victory over Oak-lau-

tiirl, piloted by a plol dri-

ver. '
-

FAIRFAX HAmRISQN

HEfiO OF SOUTHERN

Elccttcd Yesterday to Suc-

ceed the Late W. VV.
"

l'inley

New York, Dir. Fairfax Harrison,
I'resident, d the tliieago uiid .Indiana-

polis ami l.oiil-vili- c ll.'iailwHV Company
iodny was elected presiilenl of the Sou-

thern Railway Company, succeeding tlm
late W. W. h'inley. Harrison is u na-(ii- e

of New-Yor- City and is forty-thre-

years old. He vmis made assist
llllt to tile I'lesiilenl of the Soul hoi II

in l!m'l and three years
later. lie is a lawyer by. profession
and was a trusted advisor of the late
President.

;lr. Harrison is a son of Itintou Har-

rison of this city and a brother oi
Francis lliirton Harrison, (ojvernor (!en-era- l

of the I'hilippincM, His home is
ut. Relvoir. I'liiupiier county. irginiu.

Mr, Hun tsou was graduated (from
Vale in Is'.lil iiml admitted to the biu
of New York wo years later.

For four years he pi a t iced law' in

this fit y.' lie becaliie solicitor of the
Soul hem Railw ay in l silli' iiud assist
ant to the president in. ion;!, lie is
a director in a nuinher of coi porations
and a include)' of iluds in Sew York,
Washington, Lout ille. Indianapolis and
tliicago.

"Mr. Harrison wits one of ilh-- s

closest and trusted advisor." reads
a "tntement given out by the Sonthein
Ihiilvvay today,, "and is thoroughlj' in

sympathy with the policies, which made
Mr. I' inley's adniiiiisl i at ion so

both for I he Southern 1,'ailw.ny t'oin-pan-

and the t.ei ritnry served by t

lilies.... .

"Though Mr. llairisou entered the
Service of the Southern in the legal de-

partment his cApcrlcuco has not. li

coiilined to that brunch of the
viie. lie has given iniich slnily to
financial tralViiy and operating probleiiis
and is intimately !) un inl ed with

in the Soul hern' Railway-- and
throughout the section which it, tin

el SeS.

"s of the- Chiuio, In-

dianapolis and l.oiiisille he was aetii-l-
ill ellMlge of tiiie opelatiolt ol the

railway so that he conies to (he South-
ern liailwav prepaiod by practical l

ience as well as the most detailed
knowledge of the details of its affairs
to take up the duties of the chief

I v e,"

Washington, Dec. 1. An internation-
al lomaiieo, which begun in Kumpe best
summer, here today in the
iiiiniagc of iln Nell Fletcher, daugh-
ter ol Senator and Mrs. Duncan I'.
Fletcher of Florida, to Lionel Smith-Cordo-

of Dublin, Ireland. "The cere-

mony was simple, and was witnessed
by only u few liiends. The bridal pair
left, immediately to spend their honey
moon in tin! Mediterranean. The bride-groo-

ii the only, son of Sir Lionel
Smith-Cordo- of Aldeihull Lodge, Sal-

isbury, Fiiylaiid.

WOMEN WIN A PLACF:
BESIDE SWISS CLERGY

(ieiieva. Dee. Women will now
he able to enter t ie n.ini-ti- y i:

churches in the Canton ol Nciicha'c-.-

as a result of a vote the synod ol

the Protestant ( hiin ii, admitting wu
uien to the thcologi. .1 fa.ulty.

The decision n- Fiat women v In,

giadiiate iu tl logy w ill lie entitled to
the status of the ciei, :. il-

ready has wonu-- do o- -. lelltist, i.ud

lawyers, as a i the nun millCiii.
feminist pi upagi a, ida

BT SUFFRAGISTS

Mrs. Jacobs Arouses Great
Enthusiasm By Her

Speech

SAYS WOMEN CAN
DEMAND BALLOT

TIMES HAVE CHANGED, DECLARES

DR. ANNA SHAW IN OPENING

GREAT MEETING IN WASHING

YESTERDAY SPEAKERS TELL

HOW IT WAS DONE" IN

STATE OF ILLINI0IS

Wahingtoii. Dee. I. A Southern wo
iii.i a was given t o at ion at th
iol ma I opening Mcssion of the forty
tilth annual cimvoution of the Nation-
nl Anier'ian Woman Suffrage Associa
tion. Mrs. Patty IS: Jacobs of

Ala,, was the Dixie SulTragisI
hoi'iored.

The cheere was upon declaring lli.it
it 'was nn iudietnu'irt of the Suithere
women's intellect to say that she diil cot

''went the ballot.
The ion mini t te.l delegate.'

Ii niii North t'liroliiia. an South ( aroiiui,
though nigiiniatioii from these St it
have not been taken into the uatMi

body
"

The Illinois siillragist victory wis
tonight, six speakers fron.

that State tell ng how it was done.
Dr. Anna Shaw , president, .calling tli

delegates from all over the country t"
order, said, "The time is now past for

saying,. Tlciisc Jot women vote.' It i

changed to, 'We .ilemaiid coustif iitionai
aineiidinents enfranchising women."
She as,sertcd that the victories gaiee--

gave the women a r:ght tu make si,, h

demands. '

A Rosy Picture

Vashington, Dee. I. tiloril'n at d

niiinicipal life. rofoniijjifJJm.. schiHik.

jnilBr'oortiBlsex and saloons and n

feminine iulliieiicc iu settling uatiOiii'l
and international problems all this was
diVilT('sieri""fiTl tllirrisT frr an - address tiv--.

livered at the iiiinual convention of tin
Nat ioiial Aiiierieiiu Woman Snlt'iivje
Association tonight, by .Mrs,- Kiln S.

Stewart, of Chicago. Mm. Stewiirt 'for
merly was jires'ulent of the llliniii--

lOipuil Sull'ra'ie Association and see "

tiny of the National Assoiiiatioii, She
ilcsi'iihi'd the power which the women
of. her State would receive from

Illinois law.
'"Without prophecj ing too in n h.'

she saiil, "U'e have taith to bclice that
the torch which his been-light- ed I'm

llhuois women will illumine some o!

the dark places of government. It will
lennse mid glorify municipal life mid

y Illinois children into safer paths.
'"(Iiir new law establishes a bond be

tween Illinois womanhood anil the h ie
douse.' I'y their ote for presidential
electors they may inllllenec National
problems and international policies.

his sect ion of our law will sava ii

from the myopia which we might neiiiirn
from always beiidiug with nucroscop.i
over municipal needs.

r l oin distant 'periphery we w ill oc

turn our telescope to the na
tion's centre ami take a look nt. our
hare of its ast issues war or peace.

the development of industry, comme;ee.

agriculture, and the arts of civilint ion.

I!ut for the present we' w ill he' fairly
busy with the uiierosi-ope- 'J'lie township,
citv . an.1 , village. ,.w ill. furnish us our
held.

"The township sull'ingc is to open up
a new era for the Illinois women of the
farms. .They may vote for the asses-

sor and they are not likely to semn

that. vote, as they have hnig been, in .ac-

cord with Samuel Adams and James
(.It is

"They nun- - vote for the Supervisor
and Highway ( 'iniiinissioiier and town

ship officers. '. Hlr supervisors are tie

county housekeepers. They have chaise
of jails, s and other county
pioperty. and administer the charity
of the county. Our. State is shame
by the many jails and winch
fail to reflect modern ideas of sanita-
tion and humanity. The women vot'-i.- '

broom will find its task.
"Our law gives women the vote for

all municipal otlicers evept one II h

(Continued on Page Two)

E. L DAUGHTR DG E

N0W-110- R

Governor Craig Goes To
Hot Springs for Treat-

ment

L'aleigh, Dee. 1. Lieutenant-Governo- r

K. L. Daiightridge anived this morning
from Kocky Mount to take up the du-

ties ol acting Governor during the ah--

ine of Governor Craig during the ah-t-

Hot; Springs, Ark., for special treat-
ment for his rheumatic affliction, which
h,is given him .considerable trouble the

pii- -t several mouths. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Daiightridge expects tu be on duty
iu about three, weeks.

licfoiu leaving the city Govcniui Craig
granted three pardons: Lee Gardner of
Cabarrus county, sentenced in Decem-

ber, 1012. to tlnve yeais for assault and

having obscene pictures, was pardoned
on condition of giMid behavior because
the prisoner is of unsound mind, and
iu failing health ;r pardon I ('commended
by Police Justice H. ,S. Pin year, L. T.

(Continued on Page Two)

Many Contributions
Made Yesterday for

Rev. W. L. Hutchins; Grace, Rev. ,J. S.
Hiatt; Southside, Rev. R. L. Ferguson:
Salem Rev. , M. Smith; Advance, .(.
T. Rutledge; ( oleemec, C. M. Short;
Davie, P. I. Shore; Farmington, 3. II.

Tabor; Forsyth, J. W, Vestal; Kerners-villc- ,

C. J. tootle; Lewisville, A. O. Lof-tin- ;

Lexington, A. W, Plyler; Lin wood,
W. V. Elliott; Moeksvillc, D. W. Car-ve- r;;

Thomasvillo, 1). M. Litaker; Thorn-ttsvill-

Circuit,. P. D Parker; Walk-ertow-

Rev, Jones; Financial Agent
Children's Hom J. II. West; Mission-

ary to Cuba, H. W. Baker; Davidson
Circuit,-p- . L. Kichaiduuii ; Jackson Hill,
C. C. Williams.

Mt. Airy District
R. M. HoylcB, Presiding Elder.

Ararat, J. W. Combs, Dobson, T. .1.

Folger; Klkin, J. A. J. l'arington; Jonc-i-"ville- ,

D. A. Oakley, supply; Lcaksvilh,
A. K. Aycock; Madison and Stoncviilc.
A. R. Surratt; Mt. Airy Circuit. C. R.
Allison; Mt. Airy Station, M. II. Wil-

lis; Pilot Mountain, K. L. Doggett; Ru-

ral Hall, J. M. Folger; liray and Draper,
J. 13. Hipps; Stukesdale, G. W. Wil-

liams; Summerficld, T. B. Johnson;
Walnut Cove, K. J. Poc; Yadkin, J. T.
Stover. jNorth Wilkesboro
Presiding Elder, M. H. Vestal.

Avery, To be supplied, W. M. Bagby,
., Supernumerary. Boon, D. P. .Water;;

Crestou, D. C.' Bullaid; Elk Park, L. 1!

ilfaycs; Hilton, E. E. Yates; Jefferson,
E. T. Stabler; Laurel Spring, 8. W.

j(rowni supply - North VVilkmbmn.
Parker Holmes; Sparta, T. J. Houck :

Watauga, J. I. Hickman; Wilkes, (). I'.

Fosterberry ; Wilkesboro station. A. 1'.

Katledge; Professor in Appalachian
Twining School J. M. HnwiMim; Mis-

- sionary to Japan, W. A. Wilson -

Greensboro District.
Presiding Elder, ti. T. Kowe;

Ashcboro, ,1. E. Thompson; Coler-

idge, I!. L. Melton; Benton, W. Leg-pett-

Deep River, J. I). Gibson; Greens-
boro Circuit, F. L. Townsend; Centen-

ary, K. D. Sheilill; Wwlnut Street ami

Carraway Memorial, A. K. Bell; West
Maa'ket Street. C. W. JSryd; Greenslw-l- o

Circuit, J. C. Ciegg; High Point,
South Main Street, H, C. Byrum; Hi-.i- i

Point, "Washington Street, .1. If. ita'n-hart- ;

High Point, Eflst and Went, W.
C. Jones; (libsonville, W. S. Hales;
Pleascnt Garden, C L. Terrell; Ram-ne-

and Franklin villc, J. R. Ader; n

and Naomi, G. H. Christeiibor-r- y

; Randolph," A. S." Haper; Keidsville,
' W. A. Lambeth; Uuffin, L. Fogle;

C'wharrie, C. 0. Stedman; iWentvvorthj
A. J. Bumis; Fjditor N. C. Advocate,
H. M. Blair; President Greensboro Col-

lege for Wbinen, S. B. Turrentinei Sec-- l

etrV Greensboro College for Women,
ViLjCurtU ; - State-Sunda-

y- ScUou!

Secretary, J. W. Long; Missionary to
Korea, J. R. Hoose.

Presiding Elders.
Asbeville, C. A. Wood; Chariot ''., P.

T. Durham; Greensboro, G. T. Howe;
Morpanton, J. E. Gav; Mount Airv,
It. M. Hoyle; North Wilketboro, M. II.
vestal; Salisbury, V. R. ware; Niel-b-

H, K. Boyer; St..esville, L. T.
Mann; Waynesvillc, L, T. Corxlell;
Winston, .1. R. Scroggs.

Name Remains Same.
A proposed amendment to change the

name of the church was voted down by
vote of 1(17 fo 23.

The conference will meet next year at
Shelbv.

Rev. Frank Siler was appointed Mis-

sionary Secretary of the Conference.
The office carries with it a saliry of

2,500, SfLSOO of which is paid by the
Board at Nashville, and the remainder
by the conference.

REAR ADMIRAL CLARK DEAD.

Empty Stocking Fund
Very Many People Notify

Desire to Aid in the Great Campaign and to

Contribute Money to Assist in This

Great Work

Since the publication Sunday of the
announcement of The Journal's crusadu
for the Empty Stocking Fund, many
people have telephoned the. office

their interest in the work mud

ixpicssing'a desire to contribute some
thing-fn-

- making the- - atlair-th- e- biggest
success this year iu the city's history,

While The Journal stall has not yet
started its active personal campaign
for funds, tit i 1 the sum of $28.10 was
voluntarily contributed yesterday by the
friend? of the unfortunate children '.n

tin. fly to bring some measure of gl.i.l
nes. to their little hearts during that
season of the year when human natur i

seems to assume its most beau' if ul
mood and one instinctively feels tint
all the world is akin mud that one is

his (brothers' keeper.
Where (inn be found the man whose

heart is not touched by the innocence
of childhood,--wh- does know from

the exaggerated joys and the
magnified sufferings of that period ol
one's life?

To the wbsei vant citizen of Winston-Sale-

who strives to keep up with
conditions hi ,n ml him, it is unneces-

sary to rcTer to the many individual
tragedies that arc being fought out iu
Winston-Sale- ; of the heroic battles
tluit are being fought by saerilicing mo-

thers against tremendous odds to look
after the welfare o' a little child ill

whom their affections is w rapped up.
IWhat is more pathetic, than the poig-

nant griefs, of diwippoiul"J vhiliUiood t

Amherst, N. 1L, Dec. 1. Read Ad-

miral John Howe Clark, former medi-

cal director of the navy, died here to-

day from paralysis, aged seventy-si-

years.


